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Shewing in general

What the Nation is to expect
from a #opify &in5 ; and in par-
ticular from the pittcncer.

All that is Dear to you muft be irreco-
verably loft, if ever the Dejigns of a
#opiO) ^.etcnDet, bred up in the Prin-
ciples of the mofi Arbitrary Govern-
ment, flmuld take place.

Her Majefty's Speech to her Parlia-
ment, April i. 1 70S.

[Quod fi non aliam venturo Fata Neroni
Invenere viam . , ,

lam nihil, O Superi, querimar icelera
ipfa nefafque

Kac Mercede placent. r. ,

Lucan.
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A DISSUASIUE from
Jacobitism, &c.

THEY who are Subjecls to a Prince
who thinks himfelf bound in Con-
fidence to deftroy them, th6 they be
never fo Loyal, and he under the
moft facred Tyes to proteft them,
are of all others the moft miferable.

Thefe are indeed fuch Circumftances, as one
would think could never happen ; but yet 'tis the
Cafe of all rhofe Proteftants who have 'the misfor-
tune to be under the Dominion ofPopifh Princes:
becaufe the Canons of their infallible Councils,
and the Decrees of their unerring Popes, oblige
all fuch Princes on no lefs Penalty than the For-
feiture of their eternal Salvation, as well as their
temporal Dominions, to extirpate all Hereticks;
all that will not renounce their Confcience, their
Religion, and their God.
Were it poffible to fuppofe that a Popifh Prince

could have any fcruple about a matter fo fully
fettled bythemoftfolemnConftitutions of Pope-
ry, yet they by whofe Authority his Confcience
muft begovern'd, and who as Confeffors will be
admitted into his moft intimate Secrets, muft needs

,

know how to remove all fuch Doubts, and make
his Zeal for Religion triumph over the moft
rdenting Suggeftions of Humanity : the noife
ti-ey will then make about the Propagation
or the Faith, and the Salvation of Millions
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of Souls, muft make him deaf to the loudeft Cries
of Blood, and drown all the dying Groans of ob-
ftinate Hereticks.

Be the Difpofition of a Popifh Prince as it will,

be he either Good or Ill-natur'd, be he Foolifh or
Wife, Wicked or Godly, Cowardly or Courage-
ous ; his Protefianc Subjects a^e ftill fure to be de-
Itroy'd.

If he be a Good-natur'd Prince, his very Ten-
dernefs and Companion for the Souls of his Sub=
jecls will make him defiroy all Hereticks, left they
hinder or endanger the Salvation of others ; The
greater his Charity is, the lefs will be his Humani-
ty ; and he will think nothing more cruel, thantp
neglect the moft effectual means of bringing all

his People into the Bofomofthe true Church.
If his Principles and Temper be equally ill-na-

tur'd, what will not his furious Zeal prompt him
to do, for the Intereft of his Religion ?

The weaker any Popifh Prince is, the more will

he be govern'd by his Priefts ; who being every
xvhereas bad as fuch a Religion can render them,
will not fail to make him act up to all the perfec-
ting Principles of their Church.
The more wicked any Prince is, the greater

Hank will his Priefts ( who have an excellent

knack of reconciling Immorality and Religion )

have over him ; rhey will indulge him in his

worft Vices, provided he will atone for them by
extirpating Hereticks : a Work fo peculiarly

charitable, as tp hide a multitude of Sins from
iheir fight.

The more godly any Popifh Priice is, the

greater Bigot will he be to his Religion ; and then
the Honour of his God, the Intereft of his Church
and the fecuring his own Salvation, will moft
heartily engage him in that pious Defign of root-

ing out all Hereticks from the earth.

If he be a Coward, his Fears will then oblige

him to run into all the Meafures of his Priefts ;

left in their Z,ea} for the Lord of Hefts, they take

hin}
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him off with a Stab or Poifon, which they never
fail to beftow on all fuch Princes as do the Work
of the Lord negligently.

If he be a courageous and wife Prince, and have
all the good Qualities imaginable, yet fo long as he
is tainted with the abominable Superftition or Po-
pery, his Wifdom will be but the greater Snare to
his Proteftant Subjects •, and his Courage will the
more effectually aflift him in the Execution of

thofe Meafures which his Wifdom (hall have con-

triv'd for the Extirpation of Hereticks : fo that
a Prince who would otherwife be the greater!

Blefling, muft in this cafe ( fo fatal is the Influence

of Popery ) prove the heavieft Curfe to a Pro-
teftant Nation.

In a word, when a Prince is once perfuaded

( as the Papiftsare) that all who are not of his

Church are fo hated by God as to be condemn'd
by him to tverlafting Mifery, from that very mo-
ment he will think it his Duty to imitate the Au-
thor of all his Perfections, and to purfue with all

poffible hatred thofe whom God himfelf hates :

and then of whatever Temper he be, he will not
fcruple to put thofe Enemies of God to a tempo-
ral Death, tho' to fave even but one Soul from
Death eternal; bin much lefs, when 'tis to bring
back a whole Nation, that has long been in a
fhate of Damnation, into the Bolbm of that Church,
in which alone Salvation is to be obtain'd.

And as no Proteftant can draw the leaf! Argua
ment for his Safety, from the Difpofition of any
Popifh Princes, fo their Oaths and Engagements
which they take for that purpofe are left to be
minded than thofe of the moft profligate Villains :

the latter, how little foever they may regard them,
are yet under no Obligation to break them ; but
the former are, if they will aft up to the Dictates
or their infallible Church ; which hasfolemnlv de-
termin'd in the Council of Conflance, That Faith
is not to be kept with Hereticks *. And therefore

f Hiftory of the Reformation, par. 2. pag. 410.
when



when the Queen Regent of Scotland, to juftify her I

fo frequent Breaches of her Engagements, declar'd,
J

« That Faith was not to be kept with Hereticks;
* and that fhe would take it on herConfcience (not-
* withftanding all her Promifesj to kill all her

j

< Proteftant Subjects, fhe only acted like a moft du- I

c
tiful Daughter of Holy Mother Church/ So

when in the Jnjb ^ Majfacre the Papifts murder'd
!

all the Proteftants who yielded on Terms, with '

their Paffports and Safeguards in their hands,they
only follow'd the example of that infallible Coun-
cil, which moft religioufly burnt John Hufs and
Itrom of Prague notwithftanding their Safe-Con-

duct.

Nay, all the Oaths that Popifh Princes make
to their Proteftant Subjects, can ferve to no other

end, than to haften on their Destruction ; becaule

they thinking themfelves under a prior and grea-

ter Obligation to God to deftroy Hereticks, muft
believe that breaking fuch Oaths, and acting fted-

dily and vigouroufly againft them, is the only Tye
which they can lay upon them. Nor can they in

the leaft boggle at fuch Oaths, fince they are

taught that 'tis no crime to make bold with the

facred Name of God when they act for his Service,

and lend Heaven their afiiftance to fend its worft
Enemies the Hereticks to Hell.

In a word the Good of the Romijh Church (that

is, the Intereft of its Priefts) being held as the \'u-

preme Law by its blind Votaries; every thing,

tho never fo vile, if it contributes to that End, is

efte^m'd an indifpenfable Duty; and in truth,

the only Duty that is fo : hence it is that Fraud
and Force, to which upon all occafions they have
.recourfe3 are the two grand Supports of the King-
dom of Antichrifr.

As no Proteftants can depend for a moment on
the moft folemn Engagements of a Popifh Prince,

•\- This ani xohat elfe J fball mention concerning the

Irifh HtbeUiony is talcn out of Sir John Temple's
Jutkinuci llifiorj. Iq
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*o neither can their moft important Services avail
them, fo long as their Prince is perfuaded that the
Extirpation of Hereticks is a neceflary Duty : nay,
generally thofe Proteftants who have deferv'd beft
at their hands (fuch is t he Gratitude of Popifh
Princes

! J have fooaek felt the effctf s of their un-
relenting perlecuting Spirit.

Did notour Popifh Queen Mary moft folemnly
promifethe Nation the Continuance of their Reli-
gion, and declare (calling God to witntfs htr Sin-
cerity; that tho for her own part (he were of a dif-
ferent Faith, yet fhe would' content her fe f with
the private Exercife of her Religion, and pandlupport her Proteftant Subjects in the Enjoy-
ment of their Rights ? and yet fhe was no fooner
pfcc d on the Throne, but the Vizor Wis pull d off,
and AwiM.'/Jglow'd with Piles of blazing Here*
t:CKS. And none, as our Chronicles relate, kit the
weight of her Severity more fenfiblv than the
£/iandAtf./iMen,who having fo little Under.

h^rA^ll°-
be

T

HeVea P rote^g PopHh Queen,
haza ded their Lives to fet the Crown on her

u ?- J

n
rW hichfhsin ^yal Gratitude tbou her Duty to give them thefirft Crown of Mar-tyrdom

;
I fay the firft, becaufe 'tis plain that no-thing hut Death hinder'd her from deftroying every

Protectant in her Dominions.
"g c * c 'y

hl

A
m
r
i,
d " Proteftants were then fo defervedly

Vnn-lhn
der'cnd:nS uF°n the fair Speeches of aPopifh Queen, how inexcufable a Folly muft it rowbe to rely upon the Promffes ot a Popifh Pretend

tZ ;-

nakir
f

hl
\ Co^tfor a Crown, when we Law

oumeff
e

^
hatref0 ^yExamples ofthePerfid£

oufnefs, Treachery and Perjurv of Popiih Prince!andnotonelnftance of any who have kept 3VW with their Protcftanc Subject

van ^ !
fTu nt e*^ ^ fi«d his private ad-vantage m Sickling tor a Popifh Pretender ethim bur confider the Fate of that

* fudft Hales.

j
' &»
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Judg, who, contrary to the unanimous Opinion of

his Brethren, prefer'd the Title of Queen Mary to

that of the Lady Jane Gray: For fo little could,

even that important Service atone for his Herely,

that he was degraded, imprifon'd, and treated in

fuch a manner, asoblig'dhim at length to put an
end to his milerable Life with his own hands.

But perhaps the Return which the Grand. Per-

fecuwr of Heretickshas made his Proteftant Sub.

jecls, who fecur d the tottering Crown on his

Head, is an Inftance that may more nearly affect

thofe men, who intirely rely upon his Bonn Fide :

the moft cruel Perfecutions he has all along car-

ry'd on againrt his Proteftant Subjects, are too

evident a proof how well he has obferv'd the Edict

of "Nantes; which neverthelefs he often promis'd

them to maintain inviolable, and which being built

upon the Faith of fo many Treaties, was become

part of the National Constitution.

But if this Inftance does not touch thefe Gentle-

men near enough, let them confider King James's

Gratitude to the church of England ; and whether

thofe Churchmen who fo zealouily opposd the

Exclufion-Bill, and did all that was poffible to

lerve him, had not too good reafon to apprehend,

that they, like the Norfvlk-Tsien> would have fell

the firft Sacrifice to his Bigotry, had he continu'd

ever fo little longer on the Throne : and can it be

expected that James the Pretender fhould keep Faith

with Hereiicks. better than James the Juft ?

That no kind Ufage can difarm Popery of its

inveterate Malice againft Proteftants, may be feen

by the Conduct of the Jrzjb Papifts, in 41 ; when
they were highly favour'd by the Government
had a (hare both in the Mag'iftracy and Legifla-

iture, and not the leaft pretence to complain of

any ill Treatment from their Proteftant Neigh-

bours , and yet all thefe Advantages were too

weak to reftrain them from entering into a genrral

Conspiracy
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Conspiracy to deftroy all the Protectants of that

Kingdom; in purluar.ce of which, they murdti'd
without mercy all thofc who had the misfortune to

fall into their hands, Men, Women, and Children.

The Zr////Ma fiacre being within the Memory of

Man, and in all irs Circumstances fo horridly bar-

barous, they who endeavour to wipe offTo foul a

ftain from Popery, tell us, that this Maflacre is

rot fo much to be imputed to the Religion, as to

the Barbarity of that unpolifh'd People. Indeed
one would think that any Religion, which had en-

courag'd inch monftrous Cruelties, mult foon be*

come the Averhon of human Nature; Ravalhing

Women in the prefence of their Husbands, hanging

them up by the heels ripping up the Big-belly'd,

with delight beholding the unborn Children Strug-

gling for Lite, and then throwing them to thfc

Dog^, or trampling them under foot, were their I
moft innocent Diverfions. But as barbarous as

this may appear, it was equal'd by what other

Papifts did in Queen Mary'f days ;
particularly,

when a Mother and her two Daughters were
burnt* at the fame Stake; and the Violence of

the Flame burfting the Belly of one of them, a

Bov fell from her into the Fire, and was immedi-
ately fnatch'd out.* but that could not fave the

Life of the poor Infant, for the Dean oi ^erfey or-

dered him to be thrown in again ; and fo he was
literallr bapr-z d with Fire.

To fhew 'twas Religion alone which arm'd
thole Jrijh with that unrelenting Cruelty, we need

only obfetve, That the Papifts of the Englijh Pale
equaled the Witd Injh in their very worit Acts ot

Treachery and Barbarity ". tho both of them com-
mitted fuch dreadful Outrages, as mult infpire

every true Protectant with a noble Refulution ra-

ther to hazard all than lee his Country fall into

the mercilefs hands of any Papifts.

* Hiftory of the Reformation,^, 2. pa?. 357.

B
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"Whit thofe Irijh then afted, was alfo with the

A pprobation of the infallible Head of their Church,
whofe Agents not only were the chief Abettors

and Promoters of that horrid Confpiracy,but the

Tope's Nuncio kimfelf was the forwardeft ofany,

afluming and exercifing the Ecclefiaftical, Civil,

and Military Power over them ; and therefore

what thofe Irijl) then did, ought to be efteem'd a

folemn Aft of the Rotnifi Church, reprefented in

the Perfon of their moft holy Father the Pope.

In fhort, 'tis ridiculous todilpute who are moft
cruel among the Papifts, fince their Cruelty is as

boundlefs as the Ignorance and Bigotry of the

Laicks, and the Covetoufncfs and Pride of their Ec-

clefiafticks.

And there's no reafon to think but that the Pa-
pifts in England, had they an opportunity, would
act like thofe in Ireland ; whofe Fury could be fatis-

tv'd with nothing lefs than blowing up at once the

King and both Houfes of Parliament. Had this

Devilifh Plot fucceeded, how would the poor Peo-
ple have been confounded to fee, on the one hand,
the fcatter'd Limbs and mangled Carcafes of their

Sovereign, their Nobles, and all thofe in vohom

they trurted, and wfcow but juft before they reve-

re ne'd as Gods ; and on the other hand, Men no
better than Devils ready to execute the fecond

part of the Hellifh Tragedy upon them ?

And can we think that thofe who in fo barbarous

a manner attempted to deftroy the whole Legifla-

ture, would have become on a fudden of fo relen-

ting and merciful a Temper, as to have fpar'd one

Proteftant alive, when they had got them all in

their Power ?

And we have as little reafon to think that the

Englijb Papifts would be at all more backward at

this time to aft the like Barbarities : fince they hold

thofe Confpirators in the higheft Veneration, and
believe that even Miracles are wrought by Straws

dipt in the Blood of St. Garnet the fefuit, one of the
:

Confpirators. But xo go no further back than

the
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the Popifh Plot in King Charles Us time; they who
could with fo much Ingratitude and Bafenefs at-

tempt the Life of a Prince fo infinitely indulgent

to them, cannot be prefum'd to have more Ten-
dernefs for the Lite of anyProteftant, to whom they
have no fuch Obligations.

If we look beyond our own Country and exa-

mine the Conduft of our next Popifh Neighbours,
we (hall find that no Treaties, no Engagements,
no Oaths, could ever reftrain them from uiing the
Proteftants after the fame Barbarous manner.
Could any thing be more villanous than the Mai-
facre at Paris and other great Cities in France?

Was there not all imaginable Treachery employM
to draw the Proteftants into the Snare ? Did not
the Queen Mother moft folemnly aflure them of her
Friendfhip, and the Kin^ himfelf highly carefsall

the Heads of them, making innumerable Protefta-

tions (al ways accompany'd with Oaths) of his fin-

cere Kindnefs for them ? And as a finifhir.g Stroke,

was not a Marriage fet on foot between his oxen

Sifter and the King of Navarre ^ the Head> of the
Proteftants having the honour to be invited to the
Wedding ? all which wssdone with no other defign

than to get them into his Power, in order to Mur-
der them : for which pious Service this moft perfi-

dious Prince was moft highly applauded by the
Topt. Cardinals, Prelates, £$V.

The Conduct of the French Clergy, and other
Zealots of that Kingdom, fhews, that they are ca-

pable of coming into any Meafures for the Extirpa-
tion of Herefy \ to effec! which, they firft run into

all the Exceffes of a popular Sedition, and mur-
der'd twoK ; ngs ; one of whom (ffenry III.; was
willing to have come into any perfecuting Meafures
that wereconfiftent with his own Safety, and wirh
his not delivering up his Kingdom to the Svininris;

tor which the Priefts were extremely zealous, hop-
ing by the Afliftance of thatNation, which then bid

Go fair for Univerfal Monarchy, to be able to extir-

pate all Hereticks, whether in or oat of i-

B 2 Ariel
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And after this, they run into the other Extreme
of Arbitrary Power ; fo that France may now thank
them for the lofs of their ancient Liberties ; fo re-

iolv'd were they at any rate to get rid of the Pro-
teftants,.

The Papitts prefer even Jews anAMaho»tetans,nzy
Heathens themfelves, before Proteftants ; for tho'

they fuppofe theirErrors arealike Damnable, yet the

Proteftants are reprefented as apoftatizing againft

the Light of their own Reafon, and induftrioufly

ftifling that Conviction which their Arguments
mult afford the Unprejudiced : and therefore I fhall

fhew in an inftance or two, how they have dealt

with thofe whom they do not hate fo much as the

Reformed, that every Proteftant may the better

judge what Treatment he is toexpeft from them.
Dr. Geddes's * Hiftory of the Expulfion of the

Morifcoes out of Spain, is full of the Perfidioufnefs,

Perjury, and Cruelty of the Spanijb Kings to that

People: which he declares he made Publick, * as

? believing it might be of great ufe to our own and
* all Protefcant Governments, that they might be
* warn'd by it to be always on the Guard againft

f an indefatigable Enemy, who tho' he may pro-
* nitre, does never give Quarter to any who will

* not believe as the Church of Rome. does.

Of the manv inftances he there produces, I fhall

mention but one ; and that concerning the King-

dom o$ Jlrragon, where he fays that not only the

Barons had a power to ftop the Rents of the Crown
Lands, fo long as any Subjecl was aggrieved con-

trary to the Sentence of the yuftieiary of'Arrqgon ;

(a Magifrrate appointed by the tnree Eftates 'o re-

drefs all Grievances; but that the King, by not ob-

ferving the Laws, forfeited his Crown ; the Subjects

fwearing Allegiance to him in thefe words : We who
#re as valuable as you, make you our King, upon con-

dition that you obferve our Laws ani Liberties ; if»oty

acu And the Morifcoes had not only a Law in con-

deles'' s Pftjate to bis MifceUaneous Trafts

formation
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formation of their Liberties, but it was part of the
King's Corona tion-Oath. That upon no pretence

whatever, he Jhould expel the Morifcoes, or force

them to be Bapti{\i ; and that he fould neither diretlly

nor indireilly dejire to be abfolv'd from his Oath : And
in cafe a difpenfation was of)er\i him, not to accept of
it j or if he did, that whatsoever was done thereupon,

Jhould be null. Befides, as my Author obferves, it

was notorious that the Expulfion of the Morifcoes

would be the Ruin and Depopulation of the Coun-
try. Yet all thefe Conliderations were broke
thorow, and we have in that Hiftory the Form of

a Difpenfation fent by the Pope to Charles V. by
which he was intirely releas'd from his Oath. Here
was all the care taken that human Prudence could
contrive, to fecure the Subjects Rights, fince the
Prince was put under all the Obligations Civil and
Sacred to defend them ; and yet Popery was too
frrong for all thefe Tyes, and Charles V. tho

5

the
leaft a Bigot, and the moft generous of all the Spa.

nijh Kings, thought himfelf oblig'd for the fake of
his Religion to trample them under his Feet. And
can we think that one, who as much outdoes Char-
les V. in Bigotry, as he comes fhort of him in good
Qualities, Will not be influenced to acl after

the fame manner, for the fake of Holy Mother
Church? or that the pre fent Pope will not be as

readv todilpenfe with an Oath as any of his Pre-
deceffors, when 'tis to extirpate thofe whom he
hares worfe even than Infidels ?

If the fimple harmlefs Indians, who treated the
Spaniards with all imaginable Kindnefs, met with
nothing in return from thofe bloody-minded Papifts,

but fuch inhuman Cruelties, as future Ages would
hardly be brought to believe, were it not that we
have the account from one of their own * Bifhops,

who owns the Deftruftion of above Forty Millions;

how c^x\ we expeft but that this Iffand (hall be

* Bartholomew de las Cafas.

turn'd
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turn'd into a Defart, rather than Proteftantifm

(hall not be extirpated ?

And would any Englifiman but read De Cafas'%

Account of the Cruelties which thefe Spaniards

meerly out of wantonnefs committed on thole poor
Indians, he could not but be ltruck with the utmoft
Horrour and Indignation, even without theappre-
henfion that either he or his Country were ihortly

to undergo the fame Fate.

The jefuits had no fooner converted the Empe-
ror of Japan, and as many of his Subjeftsas they
thought fufficient to murder the reft upon a Sur-

prize, but they prevail'd on 'em to attempt it ; and
tho' the Defign was mar.ag'd with all Jefiutical Cun-
ning, vet it was di( cover 'd by fome who had not

been long enough Pa pi Its to have loft all their Pa-

gan Humanity, and fo the Plotters themfelves fuf-

fer'd what they intended for others.

If the Jefuits could prevail on new Converts,

who could noteafily qiiit the Love and Tender-
nefs that Nature and Education infus'd into 'em

for their Countrymen, their Friends, their Rela-

tions, their Wives, their Children, and their Pa-

rents, to confent to the Maffacre of fuch of 'em

as were not converted; how eafily will they be

able to prevail on old Papifts, who from Gcne-
jation to Generation have been bred up with the

utmoft Hatred to Protectants, to come into any

-Meafures for their Defiruc'tioa ? And if the Pres

.tender prevails, will not the Jefuits have the di-

rection of his Confcience ? and that Proteftant

muft be very fanguine, who will then hope to

efca pe.

If we take a Survey of the Conduct of the Papifts

in other Countries, as Hungary, Poland, Piedmont^

&c. or read their Hiftories either ancient or mo-

dern, we fhall find that Popery at all times, and
in all places, has been ftill the fame. 'Twere end-

lefs to mention the prodigious numbers of Albigtn-

i'aldenfes, and other pious Chriftians, who
were butchsr'd by them in the days of our Fore-

fathers ;
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Others; the Pope making it more meritorious to
fight againft Hereticks, than againft Infidels, tho'
for the Recovery of the Holy Land ; a Work that
was thought of the higheft merit, till Crufadoes
were turn'd againft the Hereticks ; and then who-
ever would come into this holy War under the
Pope's Banners, tho he were ever fo great a Vil-
lain, might yet be affur'd of Heatett, if Papal
Difpenfations, Plenary Indulgences, and Pardons
could fecure it to him.

In thofe Popifh Countries where the Inquifition
is eitabliuYd ( and 'tis not their Clergy's fault if

it be not fo every where ) Bigotry and Cruelty
are at the higheft ; and ris fcarce credible what
pride even the chief of the Nobility take in being
Catchpoles to the Inquifition, or what an honour
they efteem it to carry Faggots for the Executi-
on of Hereticks ; taking infinite pleafure to fee
the Convulsions and Agonies, and hear the
Groans and Shrieks of the poor tortur'd Wretches.

Dr. Geddes *, who was an Eve-witnefs, lavs,
* That tho out of Hell there cannot poffibly be a
« more lamentable Spedacle than thofe Executi-
t ons, the Condemn'd being lometimes two hours
« a dying, fo that they were really roafted, not
* burnt to death ; crying out as long as they
« could fpeak, Mercy ! Mercy, for the Love of God f
< yet that all this is beheld by People of both
* Sexes and all Ages, with fiich Tranfports of
« Joy and Satisfadion, as are not on any other
« occafion to be met with.'
And can i

J roteftantshave too great a dread of
falling under the power of one, who has been edu-
cated in that Church, which glories in thefe In-
humanities; a Church that can tran&rm both
Priefts and People into fuch Deviis incarnate ?
Who can forbear crying out with that moft

pious f Divine or our Church ? 'Good God ' that

* Mifcellaneous Tracts,^-, 41 5.

+ Arcbbifofty TillotfoB,

any
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c any thing which is call'd Religion fhould per^
* feftly ftrip Men of all Humanity, and transform
' the mild and gentle Race of Mankind into fuch
* Tygers and Wolves! that a pretended Zeal for
'* thy Glory fhould inftigate Men to difhonour thee
« at fuch a rate .''

To fhew how Falfhood and Cruelty go toge-

ther, I cannot but take notice that when the

Popifh Clergy deliver over a Proteftant, or any
other Heretick, to be burnt by the Civil Magi-
ftrate, they moil earneftly intreat him not to put

his Life in danger ; which is fuch an impudent-

Mockery of God aud Man, as is not to be paral-

lels in Hiftory : and yei this is praftis'd in all Po-

pifh Countries, and the Notoriety of the Writ de

Hxretico Comburendo
)

could not hinder our Popifh

Priefts from ufingfhefame fcandalous Prevaricati-

on. And they in Richard IPs time had the impu-

dence to forge an Aft of Parliament for burning

fuch as they ftill'd Herettcks : and tho the Impo*
fture was difcover'd in the next Parliament, yet

fo great an influence had the Clergy over this bis

gotted Nation, that <:hey not only efcap'd the Pu*

nifhmentdue to luch an audicious piece of Villa ny,

but in a fhort time atter obrain'd that very Aft they

had before fo fcandoloufly forg'd.

Another Inftance of the Malice and Falfhood of

Popifh Priefts, is their robbing thofe of their Re*
putarions, whom they deprive of their Lives ; and

therefore they gave out that the Mbigenfes main*

tain'd, That the Pevil ought to be worjhip'd more

than God '

v That Matrimpny'vaas Hell and Damnation ;

and, That in their Religious Jljjemblies their daily

praftice was to murder ln\anis, and drink their Blood.

And here in England they charg'd the Lollards

and Followers of Wickhff wirh as many monftrous

Opinions and fcandalous Practices.

Everyone knows what vile Slanders thev rais'd

on our nrft Reformers : for where they can't reach

peoples Lives, they are doubly diligent in defa-

ming their Perfons, and mifreprefenting their

Opinions
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Opinions; and the nearer any approach towardsPo.

pery, the fonder thev are of this villanous Practice.

Popery, like all other ill things, is fo far from

mending' by Age, that this adds Reverence and,

Authority to its Villa nies , and the old applauded

Examples of Perfidioufhefs and Cruelty, are now
no (mail Motives to the like practices ; And there-

fore if Papifts were not now ty'd down by the

Decrees of their infallible Councils and Popes,

yet there is but little reafon to imagine that they

would act with more Sincerity and Humanity ; or

think themfelves more bound by their Engage-

ments to Hereticks, than their Religious Forefa-

thers. To fhew which. I need only put the Rea-

der in mind of the Behaviour of the Popifh Can-

tons of Luccm, Ury, ZJnierwali, and Z«(J, towards

the Proteftant Cantons of Berne and Zurich ; which

being "a Tranfaclion of hft Summer, cannot but be

frefli in every one's memory. Did not thofe two

Proteftant Cantons fhew an uncommon Acl of

Generofity, irt allowing their Popifh Neighbours

fi.ich favourable Terms of Peace, when they had

them intirely at their mercy ? And did not they

in return moft perfidiouflv break the Treaty, when
the Ink with which they fign'd it was fcarce dry*

with an incent to furprize and cut them to pieces ?

The chief Promoter of which Villany was the

Pope's Nuncio, who no doubt did not fail on this

occafion to infift ftrenuouliy upon the Obligation

they were under of not keeping Faith with Here-

ticks.

The Conduct of that Prince who is thegreac

Champion of the Popifh Caufe, is another In fiance

how retigioufly die Papifts keep up to the Maxims
of their Forefathers. Does he, where he gives his

Royal Word, vouchfafe to give any thing elfe ? Or
did he ever make a Treaty, but with a premedita-

ted Defign to break it ? And vet this pious Inten-

tion of promoting the Intereft of Mother Charch
ipire he is refolv'd to extend as far a^ his

far, fti fy the worft of his Anions;

C aod
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anJ with this holy View, he fhall be difpens'd

with for calling the Turk himfelf into Chriftendom,

and procuring part ot the large Country of Podolia

-and the ftrong Fortrefs of Laminiec to be made
over to the Infidels. Could any thing be more
contrary to his moft Chriftian Majefty's iolemn
Engagements at the Treaty of Refwick, than his

/•juickty after promifing the late King James upon
Hs Death-bed never to abandon the Pretender,

bat always to acknowledge and entertain him as

* King of England, and declaring that he hop'd to

fee him treated after the fame manner by the

whole World ? Yet what Papift is there, who does

not cry up this publick Violation of his Faith, as

one of the moft heroick and glorious Actions of

his Life ? And the Pope in a Speech made in a full

Conjiftoryfoys Thai in this -\ truly the moft Chriftian

King's Zeal and Greatnefs of Soul fiines in a wonder-

ful manner. And tho he mould be put under the

fame Engagements at Utrecht as he was at Refrvick,

jio Proteftant can doubt but that his Zeal and
Greatnefs of Soul would fhtne after the fame won-
derful manner.

Nothing but the •itrnoft Perfidioufnefs is to be
expected from a Church built on an infinite num-
ber of Lyes concerning wonderful Cures done by
Relicks, Pictures, linages, £5V. and of Miracles
without end relating to the Holt, Purgatory, ca-

iling out of Devils, and other LegerdemainTricks;
and where Forgeries of all forts, efpecially fuch as

relate to Books and Records, are conftantly

praclis'd, and where the Priefls abound with fuch

Dlftinclionsas can juftffy any Equivocation, Lye,
Fraud, or Cheat Whatsoever.

What can we expert by authoriz'd Villany, from
a Church whole infallible Head claims a power of

annulling Contract between Man and Man, and
diflolving Oaths between Princes, and between
" —————

—

i , j . ,

"Circular Lerter concerning King Jama's Death,
fritted at Parish order of the Chancellor.

i lull. thcjq
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them and their Subjects ? What need t mention his

pretending to give allowances in cafes which God
and Nature have prohibited ; or obliging his

Members to believe Virtue to be Vice, and Vice
Virtue, according as he fhall determine ; his Indul-

gences for Sins tor the time to come, as well as

pa ft, and his prefumptuous Pretence of freeing fuch

as die in a ftate of Sin from all Pains in the other

World ; and then his letting a rate upon all Crimes
that his good Subjects may know how to fin cheap-

ly, by which means the worft Chriftians are his

be ft Cuftomers ? fo that New Rome may be fa id to

have peop'ed the Church by the lame Policy as

Old Rome did the City, by opening a Sanctuary to

all Malefactor?.

And our Nobility and Gentry would fhew them-
felves ftrangely ignorant of the Principles and
Maxims, as well as Hiftory of Popery, if after fo

many repeated A&s of Treachery which they have
in all Ages been guilty of againft the Protectants,

they fhou'd ever rely on the moftfolemn AfTuran-

ces of any Member of that profligate Church. And
'tis their own fault, if they do not plainly perceive
that the leaft approaches towards it are fo be-
witching, that thofe who are but in the Intereft of
a Popifh Pretender have no regard to the moft fo-

lemn Promifes : fo that the Leaven of Popery, like

that of the Fbarifces, tho ever fo little, fours the
whole Lump.
Our Anceftors, who knew the Cruelty and Trea-

chery of Popery, thought they could not do their

Pofterity a more important piece of Service, than
to have a true Character of it imprinted in their
Minds ; for which purpofe they caus'd Fox's Book
of Proteftant Martyrs to be chain'd up in our Chur-
ches: and this had fo good an effect, that they
were, as our late excellent Archbifhop * TiUotfo*
calls them, one of the two great Pillars of tit Pro-

teftant Religion. And fince the Zeal of the Nation
feeir.s unhappily to decreafe as the Danger of id

* Sirmen sin Fclio, p. 6;..- C 2 increafcsj
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increa (es, T cannot but highly recommend the ex-

ample of a worthy Gentleman, who has given the
Book or Martyrs to his Parifh-Church of Shrinnam
in Berks : And would others do the like, it could
not but revive the fame Dread which the good
People of this Land have always till very lately

exprefs'd of Popery. And unlefs the common Peo-
ple be by fome luch means made to know what
they are to expecl from it, now the Pulpits are fo

lUent, they will be too apt, from theAffability of our
jEnglrjh Papifts, to have a better Opinion of it than

it deierves.

The belt Difcription of the Spirit of Popery, is

in a Sermon preach'd at a time when nothing but

the Love of Truth could make Men preach againft

it; out of which I fhall extract a Paragraph or

two, where what I have been proving at large, is

fum'dup in fhort ; * The Spirit of Popery (fays

* that excellent
-f-

Author) is not only contrary to
* Chriftianity, but to the Principles of natural
c Religion, and even to Humanity it fclf 5 which

Falihood and Perrr.lioumeis, bv fecret Plots
* an! Contrivances, or by open Sedition and Re-
« hellion, by an Inquisition or a MaiDcre, by de-
« pofingand killing ot Kings, by Fire and Sword,
x by the Ruin of their Country, and by their be-

' fraying it into the hands of Forreigners ; and
« in a word, by diffolving all the Bonds of human
< Society, and fubverting the Peace and Order of
< the Worhl, that is, by all the wicked means ima-
c ginable. does incite Men to advance and promote
* rneir Religion. 'When Religion once comes
' to lupplant moral Honefiy, and to teach Men
' the abfurdeft things in the world, to lye for the
* Truth, and to kill Men for God'sfake; when it

e ierves to no other purpofe but to be a Bond of
* Conspiracy, to inflame mens Minds to a greater
* Fierccnefs, and to fet a keener edge upon their

i Spirit, and to make them ten times more the

\ Dr. Titlotfon'j Sermon before the Commons,
Nov. 5. 1678. Children
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c Children of Wrath and Cruelty than they were
' by Nature; then lurely it loles its Nature, and
4 ceafes to be Religion ; for let any man fay vvorfe

' of Atheifm if he can.

After this manner our Divines us'd to defcribe

the Spirit of Poperv, and to tell their Congregati-

ons, That as the Church of England was the chief

Bulwark againft it, fo could that reftlefs Enemy
accomplifh her Ruin, her Members were to expect

the worft Treatment that Popifh Malice could

contrive: but of late the Language of the Pulpit

is ftrangely alter'd, and the Fears of Popery are

not only ridicul'd, but even talking againft it is

made the mark of Sedition. And that moft cele-

brated * Divine, (upon whofe account the Mob
pull'd down lb many Proteftant Meeting-Houfes )

affirms, That the Cry of Popery bus been alxcays the

Trumpet to all the Sedition andRebellion ihat ever infejt-

ei the Nation , and that 'tit a Party-word to exafperate

and frighten theRabble withgroundhfs Jealoufies. Nay,
too many of our Clergy, inftead of preaching
once a Month, as they are bound by Oueen El'ia-

beth'j Injunctions, pervert even the Ule of the fifth

of November; and inftead of perfuading all Prote-
ftants 10 unite againft an Enemy whofcruples no
Practices, tho ever fo vile, to deftroy them all,

rail moft bitterly againft Proteftant Diffenters, as

tho the Church was in imminent danger from them,
and them only ; by which means they moft art-

fully divert the People from obferving the bold Ad-
vances that are every day making towards Popery.

But unlefs thele Men have the Art of preaching
people out of their Memories, they cannot lo loon

forget what dreadful Apprehenficnsall Proteftants
were in of a general MalTacre when they faw the
late King James, in open defiance of their Laws,
not only putting all the civiiPofts into the hands of

Men of his own, Religion, but new-modelling
his Army; and filling it with Irijh Paplfts ; who as

* Sacheverel'i Oxford Ajfce-Serme*, Edit. 2. p. 36.

they
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they had before by falfe Oaths murther'd all th-?

Proteftants they could reach, were ready with
their Swords to coinpleat the Work : And fo fecure

were they grown ofSuccefs, that they openly be-

gan to quarrel about dividing the Spoil. And the
dreadful Horrour the whole Nation was in, even
after the Danger was over, fhews plainly how deep
an impreffion this Apprehenllon of a Maffacre had
made upon their Minds; and 'tis a fign that all

was then thought to be at ftake , lince King
James's Proteftant Officers, his Servants, his

Creatures, nay his Favourites, and even his Chil-
dren, could ail agree to forfake him.
The Miieries from which the Nation was then

fo m'racukuifly deliver'd, fhouldinitruft us how to

prevent the like for the furure ; and if we are tru-

ly thankful to God for that fignal Mercy then, no
doubt he will afford us his Affiftance now : but if

inftead of that, we not only ridicule the Danger
and the Deliverance, but again maintain the

lame Notions that brought us before to the very
brink of Ruin may we not juftly expert that fuch

horrid Ingratitude will at length provoke the Al-

puighty to luifer us ro fall again into the like mife-

rable Circumftances, the Confequencesofour own
unaccountable Folly ? And then, like Solomon's

Fools, as we run into our Ruin with our Eyes open,

fo we Jhall call for Deliverance , ani frail not be an-

fweSJ. ; ani iko wefeek it early, w.J Jhall not find it.

If a Prince who was for the moft part educated
amongft us, and knew the Conftitution of the Na-
tion, and its utter Averfion to Popery, could yet

as foon as he was got into the Throne attempt the

Subverlion of our Religion and Liberties ; what
are we to expert from one who has been conftantly

educated amongft the Enemies of our Country and
Religion, and inftrurted in all theArts of Italian Bi-

gotry and t'rencbTyranny ? Who from the firft moment
he was capable of underftanding any thing, could
hear nothing from thofe about him but curling and

refiling $be Egglijh Nation for driving Jams II,
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from his Throne, and thereby forcing him and

them to fee k their bread in a foreign Land; and

for abjuring, profcribing, and attainting their

young Mafter the pretended James III, only

the Sin of being carry'd away, before he had done

cither Good or Evil ?

He who believes himfel: to he the Son of King

Jams, and the rightful Heir to three Kingdoms,

will without doubt, look upon thofe who have tx-

pos'dhimasa Wawiinq-Ian Impoftor, and repre-

fented King James as confpiring'with his Queen,
to difinherit his own Royal iffoe. by petting a]

Cheat upon the Nation, a? guilty of a Crime not

to to be forgiven, and which Rivers of Blood can

never exp ;ate?

As the BritifianA. 7ri/& Popilh Priefts endeavour

to imprint on the Minds of their Scholars a Mor-
tal Aver lion to their own Country, leaft their

tural Love for it fhould reftrain them from joyning

heartily in their Confpiracies : lo doubtlefs no con-

trivance, no pains have been wanting, to form in

.

the Mind of their Royal Pupil the utmoft Hatred
againftthe EngUJh Nation Their Rage for their

late Difappointment, when they thought they had
the Game in their hands, has no doubt made them
doubly diligent in this part of his Education; fa!

that Cannibal himfelf could not have been bred up
in a greater Averiionto Rome, than the Pretender

has been to Great Britain j and perhaps both were
equally fworn at the Altar to carry on an immor-
tal War, one againft Old Rome and the other for

New Rome.
J

Tis notorious that this fort of fwea-

ring is praftis'd in the Church of Rome, the Jrifk

Papifh were Sworn by their Priefts upon the
blelTed Sacrament to deflroy all the Protedants in

that Country, without diftindion of Age or Sex;
and we have little reafon to imagine that the en-
raged Fathers at St. Germains come fhort of their

frifh Brethren or have not taken the moft proper
Meaiures to confUm the Pretender in the farr.e

Principles.

And

~%
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And this his Hatred to the Eng]ijh-
y
which he had

from his Cradle, mutt (if poflible) be improv d by

converging with the French, whole antient heredi-

tary Hatred to this Nation cannot but be very much
increas'd, by the Extremities to which we have
more than once reduc'd them during the courfe of

this long War. Can the French Slaves make their

court to their Grand Monarch better, than by en-

deavouring to infufe into the Pretender an utter

Averfion to the Englijh Nation, which lately, as

. well as in former Ages, ffopt the Career of French

Ambition and Tyranny ; and would before now
have put it out of his power to difturb the Quiet of

Chrifleniom, had not the Force of his all.conquering

been found by fome Foreigners who delight

not in War more irreliftible than the Force of his

*Arms.

'Tic evident from Hiffory, that the Trench never

made any Treaty with the Englifo, but upon the

firft opportunity they broke it; and their Princes

were fo far from ever having a real Kindnefs for

ours^ that they made it their coniiant bufinefs to

embroil them ; whilft on the other hand they never

airorded them the leaft Affiftance, but when they

v/ere engag'd in Defigns contrary to the Intereft of

their own Country ; and then indeed they have

carefs'd them after the higheft manner, and fpar'd

no Sums to bribe their corrupted Ministers. And
can it be thought but that the Grand Monarch has

taken the opportunity to fix fuch Principles in the

Pretender, as fha II effeftua:ly hinder Great Britain

from ever putting a itop to any of his mighty Pro.

iecls to which a trench Education made the two
Brethren intirely lacrifice the Intereji of their

Country r So that tho Religion were really out of

the caTe, yet the Pretender's Hatred to the Nati-

on, the Inconfiftency of his Politicks with our In-

terefts, and the great Obligations he lies under to

the inveterate Enemy of thefe Kingdoms, are alone

tafficient Reafons to make us dread ever falling in-

to his hands^ who isarra'd with a French. Sword gi-

tea
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;

Ven him by the French King, with this remarkable
Exprehlon :

* Remember, ifyou prove fuceeftful, tha*

'tis a French Sword. To which the young Gen-
tleman reply'd, that he tvoulX jhero his GratituJe by

his Actions ; affuring him alio upon another occa-
sion, That he rvou'd never

;
t be ,r\ikim,

but would \ return him aU his Iiji anX in all place*

all manner of Acknowledgements anX CratituXe.

And as this is mentton'd by his Friends, who no
doubt handle this point very tenderly; To if a Fremb
Sword in the hands of fuch a grateful Chevalier

Will not fuffkiently alarm the People of Great Bri-

tain, tis to be fear'd nothing will, but thas they
are devoted to Ruin and Deftruftion.

To compleat our difmal Profpecl, 'tis certain

that the Pretender is of a four melancholy, fatur-

nine, jealous, cruel, and revengeful Temper ; fb

referv'd and fallen, that he is feldom prevail'd ori

to talk, much lefs to fhew (notwithstanding .hi*

Youth) the leaft Gaiety or Chearfulnefs: and in-

deed his gloomy Air and cloudy Looks betoken a

Nature which ought to give Men moil terribla

Apprehenfions, were he n(K 'as in fuch a Diipoii-

tion is almoft unavoidable) entirely given up to Bi-

gotry and Superftition. So that Nature, Educa-
tion, and Religion, all concur to make him a very

fit Inftrument to execute all the blood v Detyns of

the Prieftsand Jefuits, to whole Interefts and Hu-
mours he is as much devoted as they can polnbly

deli re.

If therefore his Defigns fhouli take place, (which
God of his infinite Mercy forbid) who can doubt,

but that the fieri Furnace of Fopijb Perfetutico

frould be hi j ted feven times hotter than ever ; and
that what our Lord prophefy'd a gain It Jerusalem ,

would be as terribly verify'd in us ? For Purely there

inouli then be great Tribulation among us, futb as

* Memoirsof the Chevalier it St. George.

•f The Circular Letter on King ^am:{i Death*

frimci. <?t Paris bj order off P«r«
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has not been fro**) the beginning of the World, to that

time ; and if the Lord, fbould not fhorten thofe daji3
710 Flejhjhould befav'd.

But fome of our modern Zealots, the better to

ieduce unthinking People, fay that in due time the

Pretender will declare himfelf a Proteftant; and
this they have carefully infinuated ever fince his

Attempt upon Scotland : but becaufe no man can
xeally change his Religion without Conviclion,

thefe Gentlemen muft either be endow'd with a
Spirit of Prophecy, and have it reveal'd to them
when God will grant him this Convi&ion ; or
elfe all they can fay will amount to no more, than

that 'tis thought proper that the Pretender (the

Nation having ftill a little more Senfe left, than

to take a bare-fac'd Papift)fhall diffemble his Re-
ligion, whilft his Creatures, the better to carry on
the Cheat, are to cry him up for a real Convert,

Nor indeed is it improbable that the Pretender
fhould aO this part, fince in a Church which mea-
fures every thing (as I have already fhewnj by its

own Intereft, he whofcruples fuch a Trifle as this,

jnuft pafs for a very ill Churchman •, efpecially if

lie have a Papal Difpenfation, which is never de-

ny'd to Perfonsof much lef> figure, and where the

Intereft of the Church is much lels concern'd.

In Ireland Fryar Langton pretended to quit Po-
pery, in order (as appears by the Votes of the

Hou'fe ofCommons there; to fwear 7r//frProteftants

into a Plot ; and manv other Papifts of that King-
dom have fince taken the Oaths, the better to ferve

the Pretender, and abjur'd him with the fame £o"

na Fzde, as he doubtlefs will abjure Popery.

And as he has been bred up under fo great a
!Mafier of Ditfimulation, he will eafily learn to di*

ftinguifh between the Letter and Spirit of an Oath,
and to mean the Church of Rome when he fwears

to defend the Church of En?land.

But tho'tis altogether as likely that the French

King fhould turn Hugonot, as that the Pretender,

who has been bred up with the ftrongefi Preju-

dices



dices againft Proteftants and their Religion, fhould
ever become a real Convert, yet it feems 'tis ne-
ceffary to have it fa id that he is juft upon the point
of Converfion ; and that one White, alias Lejley, is
to go over (by oraer, I fuppofe, of the French King)
to finfh the Work, and make him as good a Pro-
teftantas himfelf.

The Jacobites are not confiftant with themfelves
as to this matter; for fome of 'cm, feeing how
ca lily the People will [wallow any thing, fay that
the Pretender is already a good Church-of-En^land
Man, and only diffembles it for fear of difobii^inS:
the French King.

a tt

Thefe Gentlemen, who live at fuch a diftance,
know it feems better than the French King what is
done under his nofe. So far one may allow 'em
that their young Mafter is capable of any Diffimu-
lation, as they make him guilty of the vileft,in
continuing in the moft execrable Superftition, con-
trary to his Confcience, in compliment to the
French King: tho did they believe what they fay
themfelves, they would not (left he fhould come to
know it) thus divulge the Secret of the Pretender's
Converfion.

t

Should any about the Pretender dare infufe into
him the leaft Scruple concerning his Religion, h«
would quickly meet with his Reward in the Gal-
leys

; or fhould the French King fufpeft that the
Pretender did not defign to follow the Advice his
dying Father gave him, of continuing ftedfaft to
theCatholick Religion, he would ufe him worfe
than he has done any of his Hngonots. Can it be
fuppos'd that the Pretender could be converted,
without communicating even his fir ft Scruples to
his Priefts ; or that they, except they were in a.

plot againft themfelves, would not ftrait reveal it
to their King ?

One may bs confident, there's never a Pa pill
either in or out of the Kingdom, but is perfeclly
eafy as to his pretended Converfion. Nor an any
Froteftant fuppofe he will declare himiclU Con,

\
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vert, without the Confent and Advice of the Pope
and French Ring; and therefore he muft needs
think fuch a Proteftanta more dangerous Enemy
than an open Papift : and confequently, fuch a
vile Dimmulation would be a new Argument, and
the only one which before wanting, for the Nation
to be on their guard againft him.
The Jacobites lay, tho it fhould be allow'd that

the Pretender has not at prefent very favourable

Sentiments of the EngUJh, yet that upon their re-

calling him thefe would loon be chang\i, and that

the Misfortunes of his pretended Father would
deter him from endeavouring tofetup Arbitrary
Power in this Nation.

If Examples in this cafe did much influence

Kings, Hiftory would not have been lo full of In-

stances of Princes, who have been lo bewitch'd
with the Charms of Arbitrary Power, as to have
hazarded every thing for its fake. And what rea-

fon have we to imagine that the Pretender will

learn more Wifdom by King James's Misfortune,

than King James himfelf did by the Misfortune of

a great many of his Anceftors,or even bv his own
Banifhment, which onlyferv'dto give him an in-

curable Averfion to the Btfglijh ?

A Prince who has been bred up in an Opinion,
That all which a People can do for their King is

but doing as they are in Duty bound, will never be-

lieve that the recalling him can atone for keeping
him fo long out of his pretended Divine Right.
The Prejudices that were early imprinted on his

Mind, are now fo fix'd and rivetted, that 'tis im-

poffible the greateft Obligations mould remove
them: (o that fhould he ever return, it would be
with all the Anger and Refentment of an injurM
Exile-, and were it ever true in any cafe, it muft
be fo here :

•Regnabit fanguzne multo

Ax Regnutn yuifauit vemt ab exiHo.

? ' Some.
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Sorae perhaps, becaufe they have affered the
utter Unlaw fulnefs of reiifting Kings and difinhe-
riting the next Heir, expeft (how ill foever he may
treatothers) to have always a (hare of his Favour

:

But will he not be afraid they will play him the
fame devilifh prank as thev did the late King
Jamei ? tor as the Devil flrft tempts and then
torments, fo no fooner had they feduc'd that weak
Prince to aft the part he did, by crying up his Di-
vine Right to an unlimited Power, but they pu-
ntfh'd him with the Lofs of his Crown onlv for ex-
erciling that Power, which thev had eftablifh'd on
no lefs than a Divine Right. And how can he de-
pend even on the Oaths of fuch Men, who tho they
behev'd King James could not forfeit his Ri^ht to
their Allegiance, and knew heclaim'd it to the la ft

could yetfwear Allegiance to his Enemy iCan the Pretender put anv confidence in chofe,
who tho they maintain'd the Doctrine of an Inde*
ieazible Hereditary Right, could yet at the fame
time abjure him? By which he cannot but con-
clude, that either they muft think him fpuriou;, o-
elfe that in abjuring him they as much fwore againft
their Confciences, as when thev fwore to a Suc-
cefTor who does not claim by an Hereditary Right.
What excufe can Clergvmen of thefe Principles
make to the Pretender, who tho thev pray'd for
him as P of If* fo long as King W,
continu'd on the Throne, which was owning Inn
in as folemn a manner as was poffible, could yet af-
terwards as folemnlydifown him?
The Pretender will be fo far from rrufting Men

who have afted after this manner, that on the con-
trary he will be under no fmall temptation to deal
with them, as the Dauphin in King John's time
defign'd to have done with thofe Englifi Peers who
had invited him over to dethrone that Prince*
for he looking upon fuch Traitors as neither fit
to be trufted, nor even to live, he bound himfelf
by Otth wich fixteen of las Barons, Co treat them

as
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as Rebels fo form as he fhould be crown'd and to

root out their Pofterity.

A famousjefuit, fpeaking of thoie EngUfo Here-

ticks that were in Queen Elizabeth's days in the

Intereft of Mary Queen of Scots, fays, * There are,

God be ihank'dy divers ffereticks that are well-affeired

to her ; which is no fmall miracle, that God has \o

blinded their eyes, that they jbould be inclind to her,

that in the end flail yield 'em their ytft Peferts, unlefs

they return to the Catholick Faith. And can it be

fuppos'd thatthofe Hereticks who are fo miracu-

loufly blinded as to be in the Intereft of the Pre-

tender^ will not have (if they do not turn PapiftsJ

what Popery efteems their juft Deierts ?

The Pretender's Creatures, tho to fome they

will mutter ftrange things of a ferret and reveal d

Will, Nearnefs of Blood, high Refentment, new
Meafures, things fo concerted that they can't mif-

carry, yet to others whom they defpair to bring

into their Meafures, left they fhould fee their Ruin
before it be too late, they tell 'em tiiat the Han-

nover Succeflion is to well guarded by Law and
Oaths, that the Fear of the Pretender's coming

in mult needs be groundlefsand vain.

But if Laws fhould chance not to be executed,

and many who had abjurd the Pretender fhould

think they had no other way to atone for the

Oaths they had taken, but by a cling moft vigoroufly

againft 'em, neither Laws nor Oaths would hinder

the Increafc of Jfacobitifm •, which has fpread fo

much within thele three laft Years among all forts

of People, that a Stranger would be apt to think

that the Elector of Hannover was (as the Jacobites

impudently call him ) the Pretender that the Na-
tion wasoblig'd to abjure : efpecially had he ken
in how many Churches the Doctrines of Non.Refi-

Jiance and Hereditary Right ( on which the Preten-

der wholly biiids his Claim ) were preach'd up,

* F. Walfmgham'* Letter to Burleigh, printed

1615. in the com^leat Embajjaior,

at
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atleaftwith as much Zeal as in the Conventicles
of the Jacobites ; and that the People chute rather
to fill their Addreffes with Contradictions, thaa
to omit thofe Dottrines fo powerfully recommend-
ed from the Pulpit.

Can any Man think there's no dangei of the
Pretender, when he fees that moft of the late Ad-
dreffes take no notice of the Houfe of Hannover
and fome feem direttly pointed at the Pretender ?

They who in their Addrefles not only omit the
Houfe of Hannover, but defcribe the Succeffor they
defire in fuch terms as agree to the Pretender
mean him no doubt ; and are hinder'd from ("peak-
ing plain, only out of fear of the Law. When there-
fore publick M- ( nt have all alon* been
jealous for ike hvujt of Hannover) introduce fuch
Addreffesas theie, 'ascertain they do not know
their Contents. If nw Ix>rd 1 had
perus'd the Perth Addrefs which his S L .my Lord D prefented, he would never have
introducd it

; fince that Addrefs, after having laid
that God alone can di/pofe of Kingdoms, and recom-
mended the folid Principles of Non-Re0ance, and
declard that their Anceftotsgave many incoktefied
Proofs that their differing from their Sovereign
in matters of Religion, gave 'em not the leafi allow*
ence for finicking out their hand againti the Lords A-
noznted

5 fay s, Mayyour Royal Diadem peaceably fall on
their head, n-ho by the Laws of God and the Nation
have right to inherit it : which can't be prefum'd tomean the Houle of Hannover, not only becaufe theywho are tor that Houfe would, to prevent all Mi-
stakes, induftrioufly avoid all Circumlocution • but
because every one knows the difference between a
Parliamentary and Hereditary Right, and that agreat manv Papifts, who as 'next of kin claim a
ngbttonberit, are excluded by that AO which
fettles the Succehu.n in the Proteftant Houfe of
Hannover, in oppontion to that Right which thev
pKf*ndcoas£teWa and which the Jacobites lay

is
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is unalterable by human Laws, becaufe God alone
difpofes of Kingdoms.
Can that Noble Lord be prefura'd to be acquaint-

ed with the Contents of the Sterling Addrefs, in-

troduced likewife by him ? iince that Addrefs, af-

ter having call'd the Sacred Race of the Stuarts the

unqueflionahle Heirs of the Crown of Great-Britain,
prays that the Hereditary Succeffwn may be for ever

preferv'd in the Empire of Great=Britain ? 1 won-
der the Gazetteer is not punifh'd for publifhing

inch Addrefles in the Gazette, for no doubt he
does it without Authority; and yet the Jacobites

who perverfly wreft every thing
2
draw from hence

very ftrangeConciufions, aslikewile they do from
what is faid in our Prints abou the new Barrier-

Treaty, that by it, as it was feiiu to Holland, her

Mc)efly's Heirs (and confequently about thirty Pa-
pifts ) were prefer'd before the Houfe of Hannover.

But no doubt this, if true, was unadvifedly drawn,
and muft not be look'd on as Defign ; and is there-

fore to be conftru'd as a Slip, tho in a matter of

fuch great confequence.
They who are in the Intereft of the Family of

Hannover, will no doubt pay a diftinguifhing Re-
fpeft to the Minifters, a due Regard to their Me-
morials ; they will be Co far from endeavouring t6

debar them of their Right of Succellion, that they
will do all they can toftrengthen and lupport that

Right ; and they will never countenance Men, who
had nothing to recommend them, except being in

the Pretender's Intereft, or d'.fcountenance Mert
for not being for Hereditary Right.

'Tis no argument of fome Mens over-much Zeal
for the Service of that Illuftrious Houfe, if they
can excufe fuch Affronts again ft it, as 'he Faculty
of .Stow Advocates were guilty of, (which remains
unpunifh'd ; ) or if Swarms of fuch Libels are en-

courag'd to fiy about, as do not Only highly reflect

on that Family, but either affert the Unlawfulnrfs

of putting by the next Heir on account of his Reli-

gion, or eife argue for altering the Law relating to
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the Succeflion. Nor will a real Kindnefs for that

Family caufe Men to cenfure with the utmoft Seves

rity, fuch as in their Zeal againft thofe treafonable

Libels might happen to be guilty of a Slip; ruch
lefsmake 'em by forc'd Innuendo's to wreft the

words of thofe who employ their Pens in defence

of the Proteftant SuccelTion.

In a word, People who know what court Men
generally make to the next SuccelTor, can't be
atalofswhat opinion to frame of fome Men, when
they fee that all their Aftions (by which alone they
Can juig ot them) either with relation to things a-

broador at home, tend directly to the fame point,

and that they feem to fcruple no means to bring ic

about ; I fay, whoever confiders this, will be of the
fame Sentiments with all People abroad, whether
they are our old or new Friends.

Tho Francs is at prefent as formidable to $urr>p?9
efpecially to us its next Neighbours, as 'Rome was
of old; yet fome People would perfuade us, that

taking from Holland and giving to France, is the only
wav to preferve theBallarce of Power in Europe,,

and that a good Barrier for the Dutch is dangerous
to the Englijh.

Dangerous it may be to the Pretender, becaufe

every one muft fee, if the Dutch -have not fuch a
Barrier as is ftrong enough to prevent the ^French

from breaking thro it, tifl they can hire (ircli a
number of Troops ("which will take up no fmafl

time; as are fufficient to oppofe the Power of the

French King, that he may with one Army keep the

Dutch from ftirring ; and with another, by the

Affiftance of his good Allies the Papifts and Jaco-
bites, impoie his Creature upon u".

If we alone are not now a.Match for France, how
infinitely fuperiour muft (he quickly grow in Na-
val Power, by a Trade which even in a time ot

War brought her in (and for the moft part in Ships

of her own) about rive millions yearly ? Muft we
not inevitably, become a French Province, if v.e

fuffer our felves to be depm'd of the poiiibiii:/

£
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any Afliftance from that Maritime Power, which
alone can help us ; and which even at the time of

the Revolution, had not the French Forces been
employ'd in Upper Germany, could not have fpar'd

thofe Troops which fecur'd us from Popery and
Slavery ?

How will the Ballance of Power be preferv'd, if

the Dutch have on the fide of Mons no other Bar-

rier but Mon$ it felt? May not the French at any

time fit down before it, and upon their taking it

they muft become maftersof Brabant? and confe-

quently, the Dutch Frontier Towns, with their Ga-
rilons (all Communication between them and Hol-

land being cut off) muft fall into the hands of the

Trench'. And when they are once more at the

Gates of Nimeguen, we muft then either piece up
as well as we can a difpirited disjointed Confede-

racy, and come in with all our Forces to fave Hoi*

land, or elfe fuffer it to be conquer'd by France.

And then can we, who are not at prefent a

Match for France at Sea, be able to withftand the

united Fleets of France and Holland ? And fince her

Majefty has declar'd from the Throne, That the

French King is certainly engag'd to extirpate our Reli-

gion, as veil as reduce theje Kingdoms to Slavery *
;

'tis not likely that we then lhould have the privi-

lege of being devoured the la ft.

Thev who talk, as thefe Gentlemen do. about

the Balance of Power, muft after the fame rate al-

low that the Dut cb had taken a proper method to

obtain this Ballance, if they, afcer having given

the.moft folemn AfTurances of their Forces afting

in concert with thofe of the reft of the Allies,

fnouli for fear of bringing the Enemy too low, even
while they had the faireft opportunity of deftroy-

ing him, have agreed to a deflation of Arms for

tkernfc-lves and Troops in their Pay, to the endan-
gering the Forces of the reft of the Confederates:

And then, after having polTefs'd themfelvesof fach

* Speech in Parliament) Octob. 27. 1705.
places



places as would moft diftrefs thofe who refus'd ta

come into a Ceffation, (hould fpend more Money
than probably would have reduc'd France in affi-

xing to kindle a War in the North ; and in bring-

ing the Turk into Chrifleniom, in order to force Bri-

tain to deliver Portsmouth and Plymouth to France :

and all this for the better preferving the Ballance of

Power.
Some Men make it their bufinefs to perfuade Peo-

ple, that if the Dutch (who they fay are our Rivals

in Trade) were deftroy'd, then the greateft part

of the Trade of the World would center in us.

But this is of a piece with the reft of their Rea.
fonings ; fince we gain at leaft a Million yearly by
fuch of our Manufactures as the Dutch, by means of

their Rivers, carry up to Germany. But fhonld

the French become Mafters of Holland, they would
be fupplying Germany with their own Woollen Ma-
nufactures, engrofs that profitable Trade to thema
felves. And no part of the reft of their Trade
would fall to our fhare, becaufe all chat (excepting

only what their own Plantations afford 'em) de-
pends on cheir carrying Goods cheaper than other
Nations ; in which point we are the moft expen-
five of all People.
The French alone are our Rivals in Trade, e rpe-

c ; ally with relation to our Woollen Manufactures;
and it would be very ftrange, if our Country Gen-
tlemen, who were formerly fo much concern'd a-
bout our Spanijh Trade, fhould now be in no pain
left fo good a Catholick as Philip would prefer the
enriching thofe of his own Religion, the Subjects of

his Grandfather, and who in a fhort time may be
his own, before thofe Hereticks to whom the Houfe
of Bourbon has always had an averlion.

The Advantage of an uninterrupted Commerce,
while other Trading Nations are in War, would
not have fuffer'd our Wool robe at fo low a price,

efpecially when fuch quantities are fent to Fra^.\
if we had the fame Vent tor our Manufactures in

Spain as formerly,

E 2 * Every
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Every one knows that 'tis in the power of the

Spanijh Government, without a direct Violation of

the Treaty, fo to encourage the French, and difcou-

rage the Englijh Manufactures, as to fpoil our Trade
to Spain ; nay, that the Popifh Clergv (who are al-

ways for the Prince that fets up for Univerfal Mo-
narchy) can hinder fuch Bigots as the Spaniards

from trading with Hereticks, when Catholicks

will afford them the fame Commodities. Andean
we doubt but that the Church will exercife their

Spiritual Arms on this occafion, and their Priefts

refufe to abfolve (uch favourers of Hereticks, as af-

ter admonition obftinately continue to Trade with
'em ? But it feems by the feveral Petitions of our
Spanijl*) Turkey, and other Merchants concerned in

the Woollen Manufacture, that Philip does nofc

only take all indirect ways to hinder our Trade;
but has, in defiance of the Treaty, already allow'd

the French to buy Spanjjl) Wool above Six per Cent*

cheaper than the Eug lijh; And 'tis confidently re-

ported: that the Trading Towns of France are a.

bout being incorporated with the Chamber ofStvil,

in order to carry on in common the H T
e8-/ndia

Trade. And if we\are to be excluded trom the

Spanijh Trade (as there can be but little doubt the

Houfe of Bourbon detignsitj the value of Land will

rot only wonderfully fink, but a million of People,

who no v.' fubfiltbythe Wollen Manufactures, and
the manufacturing thole Commodities we have la

exchange /or 'em, muft either ftarve or elfe be main-

tan'd out of the Land ; which will be more burden-

fom to our Gentry, than ever a treble Land-Tax.
Our Gentry, I am Pure, could not be eafy, did

they but confider that 'tis in the power of the Houfe
of Bourbon^bv feizing on Portugal and its Plantati-

ons, to be Ma flers of all thofe places which fend

any Gold or Silver to Europe, and that Portugal

is to have no way to prevent this fatal Blow,
but by taking none but French Manufactures, which
would be equally fatal to England. And nothing

gin b^ a more melancholy Rifle&upn, than to con-

fidcr
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fider that tho France may quickly become Mailer-

of fuch an immenfe Source of Riches, yet that the

reft of Europe, already fo much exhaufted, has no
way of recruiting.

Had not the Neceffity of our Affairs ( we not
railing full feven Millions for the Service of the la ft

Year J oblig'd us to content in that nick of time
to a Ceffation, or could our Army have kept their

poft till the Reduction of Landrecy
y
That, as the

French King owns *, rvould have opend an Entrance

to the Emmy into his Kingdom : who had they once
got into it, could not caiily have been hinder'd
from marching to hisCapital,or where they pleas'd.

And this muft have produe'd an immediate Peace,

by obliging the French King to have given up Spain,

and whatever elfe was demanded at the Treaty of

Gertruydenburg'. except we can fuppofe he would
run the rifque of lofing France, as well is Spain, in

hazarding a Batted with his fo often bafflrd Troops,
againft the rnoft numerous and belt-appointed For-
ces that the Allies ever brought into Field.

The French formerly recovering from us by Trea-
ty what they loft to us in War, made that vain
People claim as great a Superiority over the Eng-

Hjhin Underftanding, as they had over the French

in Arms: tho this was not then owing to want of

Senfe in the Englifn, but meerly to want of Honefty
in the Minifters_; who too often from a very mean
Condition- being fuddenlv advane'd to the higheft

Honours, and being feniib'e how fickle Court-
Favour was, refolv'd to get enough at once for the
Support of their new Titles, and betray'd their

Country. But now, 'tis to be hop d, we have fuch
an able and honeft Miniftry, as will intirely tree the
Nation from that Scandal, and fheu the World
that the Englijh know how to treat as well as fight.

If the French again over-reach us more than e-

ver, how will the Honour of the Nation Puffer, and

* French King's Letter to the Archbitlop of Paris,

far Ringing Te Dcumfpr relieving Landrecy, £5V.
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how fhall we be infultedby em for the future? If

before now they could revile us in fo grofea man-
ner, in the famous, Traite de la Politique de France,
* The Englifh are a Nation without Faith, -without

Religion, without Probity or Juftice ; Jnconflant to the

lafl degree, proud, rajb> impatient, covetous, debauch' i,

hating one another, and in continual Quarrels either a-

bout Religion or Government, &c. what Character
hereafter will they beftow on us for our Folly ?

But this is not the worft, if our Trade (which fo

many Petitions to the CommiiTioners of Trade fup-

pofe to be in danger.) fhould be loft : As we fhouid

import no more Mony from abroad, fo our prefent

Stock will be all quickly exhaufted, our Land will

be redue'd, our Gentry tnuft become Beggars, and
fhefe Kingdoms foon be made a Prey and Province
CO France.

One would think, that even the profefs'd Jaco-
bites fhould not be for making the French Ring fo

powerful, and us fo poor, in order to bring in the

Pretender, that he, when brought in, could only

hope to be his Lieutenant during pleafure. This
indeed would fhew that they were extremely loyal

to Lewis XIV. and refolv'd to facrifice every thing

to him, even that abfolute Power which they fup-

pofe bv Divine Right belongs to the Pretender.

A Nation which has fo long enjoy'd the inefti-

mable Blefling of Libertv3 will bear Chains with a

very ill grace ; efpecially when to Slavery will be

added the Ignominy of being fecond-hand Slaves;

And one would not think it poflible for any who
calls himfelf a freeborn EngUJhman, even tho he

might once have been contented to have taken the

Pretender on certain Conditions, to be now willing

to tuffer the French King to govern here by him as

Deputy ; for he muft needs fee, that 'tis now
brought tothisfhort Iffue, Whether we will have

* Les Anglois ce font des gens fans Foy, fans

Religion, fans Probite, fans Juftice aucune, &c,

the
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the Houfe of Hannover or the Houfe of Bourlorn

i

be Proreftants and Freemen under the former, or

Slaves and Papifts under the latter.

Andfince, as her Majefty has declared to her

People, * We have learnt by our own Experience, that

no Peace xcith France trill laft longer than thef.rj} Op.

portunity of their dividing the Allies, and of attaching

fome of ''em with advantage ; is it not highly proba-

ble, that now the Proteftants in the North are actu-

ally in War, and no good Undeiftanding between
fome others, that the French Ring will take this op-

portunity to impofe his Creature upon us? But
however it be, there is a prodigious Concourfe
of Irijh and other Papifts to this Town and the

adjacent places; particularly of thofe out-law'

J

y

and other Popifh Officers, who have fo many years

been fighting againft their Country : and the Ja-
cobites are become as infolent, as if they were fure

of the Pretender's coining immediately ; infomuch
that the Examiner has warnd the Whigs to pre-

pare to die wich Decency.
'Tis certainly very ftrange, that while the Pro-

teftants abroad are in lo much pain for us, we our
felves fhould be unconcern'd. And therefore to

rouze People, if poffiblcr, out of their Lethargy, I

fhall more particularly (hew the deplorable Cir-
cumftances Men of all Conditions muft be in, if

for want of heartily uniting among our felves the
Pretender fhould prevail.

All Who are concern'd in the Funds, can then
have no hopes of continuing to enjoy 'em ; fince

owning him, is ineffeft owning that the Laws made
fince the Revolution, efpecially fuch as direftly

contributed to the keeping him our, are all void :

and 'twill be efteem'd Favour enough for thofe who
voluntarily contributed their Mony for the Support
of iv hat will then be call'd Rebellion, to be allow d .

to efcape hanging. 'Tis the Intereft of the Lan-
ded Men, as well as of others, to fee that the Funds

* Speech in Parliament', Octob. 27. 1705.
ice



are not diverted from their proper Ufe; and that
what was given to keep out Popery and Slavery
may not be feiz'd on towards maintaining a French
Army for the Support of both.

Whoever is poffefs'd o. any Church-Lands, mu ft

ftrangly flatter himfelf, if he thinks he mall not be
forc'd to part with 'em, even tho he turns Papift :

he will never be efteemd a true Convert, who re-

tains a Foot o! what was given to the Church.
Parfotis the Jefuit (who did not Ipeak without

Authority) very roundly tells the Nation, 'That
|[j(

« 'tis abfolutely neceffary the Church-I^ands fhould

/ bereftor'd; That the Apufiolick See in Queen
c Mar/s days was content to take what fhe could
* get,rather than lofe all; That the Toleration
* was on conftraint, and for fear of further Incon-
' venience, as appears by the very words of the
* Bull which Cardinal Pool deliver'd to the
e Realm. And this is the fame Remark that Bi-

fhop Burnet makes, who fays, * * What the Cardi-
c nal then did, appeai d to be all Artifice; iince

' he bid Men be afraid of the Judgments that fell

* on Bclfha^er for ufing the holy Veffels : which
c was lofing and binding at the fame time, allowing
c it and yet calling it Sacrilege.' And the fame
« Pope (by whofe Authority Pool acied) quickly
( after publifh'd a Bull, which excommunicated
e + not only thofe who held any Church-Lands,
* but all Princes, Prelates, and Magiftrates, who
< did not affift in the Execution of Inch Bulls. And
' this fo frighted Queen Mary, that fhe gave up all

* the Church-Lands which belong d to the Crown.
* The next Pope liv'd but 21 days, and thought
« r,o Pope could be fav'd. But the next after him
* told our Embafftdors, who enter'd Rome on the
« dav of his Eledion, that

|| the Church-Lands

II

1

] Memorial tor the Reform, of Fn«}and
} p. 50, 5 1.

* Hin\ of the Reform. Par, 2. p. 25S.

^ Ibid. p. 509.

|( P. 310,311.
e mult
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* muft be reftor'd, and that thev muft render back
* all to the la ft farthing, b^caufe they helong'd to
' God, and could not be kept back without Dam-
* nation ; that his Power was not fo large as to
* profane things dedicated to God, and that they
* would be an Anathema and Contagion to the
* Nation. And as he repeated this every time he
* fpoke to 'em, fo he told' em St. Peter would not
* open Heaven's Gates to 'em, lb long as they u-
* lurp'd his Goods on earth, and did not pay Feter-
' pence.

Tho in Queen Mary's days, when Popery was
here efiablifn'd, without any Affiftance from a-

broad, it was not thought advifable immediately

£o leize on the Church-Lands, yet the Fretender

will not ftand in need of any fuch mean Difljmu*

lation ; for being fure of the powerful Afiiftance of

the Houfe of Bourbon, he will run very little ha-

7ard in getting 'em all immediately reftor'd. And
he will think himfelf oblig'd to do this, for his owri

and the Nation's temporal as well as eternal I n re-

reft, if he be of the Opinion of a Reverend Au-
thor, who fays, c * So much has the Crown got by
' the Acceflion of facrilegious Wealth, as from Im-
' perial Dignity and Propriety paramount in all

* the Lands of England, to become an honourable
* Beggar for its daily Bread \ and that there lies

' an heavy Curfe on the Nation for robbing ofGod 9

* which can't be remov'd without Reftitutioni

'Tis certainly worth their while, whole Eftates

are in Church-Lands, to confider whether they

(influenc'd perhaps by fome Prieft who thinks the

Reformation was built on robbing ofGodJ are noC

in fuch ineafureS as muft, if not quickly chang'd,

bring themfelves and Families to Beggary, while

grealy Fryars get their Lands, and laugh at their

Polly.

Nor ought Proteftants to imagine they (hall be

permitted to retain even their other Eftates, when

r&eftfi Effay of Tithes, r. icb, 227*

E b?
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he Laws of the Romijb Religion they have for-

feited theirRight to Life : nor will they be fafe,tho
they change their Religion, fince even then Arbi-
trary Power(which fpares no body)will reach them.

In all Abfolute Governments, whether Popifh or
Proteftant, the Lands are fo over-tax'd, that the
No'ulity and Gentry can't live on 'em without fome
Office or Penfion ; which is not like to fall to the
fhare or the new Converts, who in all Popifh coun-
tries are but little trnlted or regarded.
When the Freeholders (a Name unknown in

Arbitrary Governments) are reduc'd to Wooden
Shoes and Rags, and have nothing to keep them
alive but Water and the coarleft Bread, and per-
haps mixd,as in Sweden, with the Bark of Trees;
'twill bedifmal to reflect that by their own Folly

they fell into this miferable Condition : and their

enly Comfort will then be, to fee thofe who fhall

buy their Votes, and fell their Liberties, involv'd

in the fame Ruin.
Arbitrary Princes (who tho they love the Trea-

fon, yet hate the Traitor) have no regard to pall

Services, when Perfons are incapable of ferving

them any longer, but involve all in the fame com-
mon Ruin ; refolving not to give any caufe of Dif-

content by their Partiality in this cafe. And this

manner of acting, is, I believe, the only Inftance

the French can produce of their Juftice, But I re-

fer my Reader to the Letter to Sir Jacob Bankes,

xvhere he will meet with a true and lively Defcrip-

tion of the Miferies to which the greateft as well

as the leaft, the Women as well as the Men, were
in a fhort time reduc'd by Arbitrary Power,; and
"how little reafon the Inftruments of it have, to

imagine they fhall efcape better than others.

Will it be pouible foxEngland,when reduc'd to fuch.

miferable Circumftances, to pay what the French

King will demand, for educating, defending, and
reftoring the Pretender ? And the whole Expence
he has been at during this long War, will eafily

come in und?r the km; head ? Aai yec if we can-

not
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not pay it, we muft expect that great numbers of
us (hall be fold for Slaves, and fent away to the
Mines and Galleys.

Always to fear Death, and every night to lie

down wirh the apprehenfion of having one's felt

and Family murther'd before morning, is of all

Conditions the moft difmal ; and yet this is no
more than all the Proteftants of thefe Realms will

have juft Reafon to apprehend, if they fhould fall

into the hands of the I-'opifh Pretender : lince

wherever Hereticks are in fuch numbers, that they
can't otherwife conveniently be diTpatchd, the
Papifts make nolcruple to have r^courfe to Mafla-
cres.

No Popifh Prince, efpecially one fo well ac-

quainted with the uncertain Temper of the Eng-

"lrfb3 will think himfelf lafe among fuch a number
of Proteftants as are crouded together in London ;

and therefore 'twill be, no doubt, thought necef-

fary once more to purge this City with tire.

And it would behove ail Men to confider before
it be too late, whether the Flames will make any
diftinftion, or whether in a Night of Horrour and
Diftraftion, when all the Cruelties of former Mal-
facres are pra&is'd here by French Dragoons and
Jrifb Pa pills, anyone of what Party foever can
efcape the common Ruin. They can'texpeft to be
fafe, by crying out they are ready to go to Mais

;

fi nee then almoft every one will fay the fame to
five themfelves. The Irijh made no diftincfion be-

tween Proteftants, but maiTacred them all alike ;

and when they either by Threats or Promiles pre-

vail'd on any of the Proteftants to lay they would
go to Mafs, they notwithftanding murder'd 'em
immediately, on pretence it was beft for 'em to

die then in a good Mind, for fear of their rela-

afterwards. And in the holy War with the .

genfes, upon the taking of a Town, tho t

were a great many Papifts mix'd with the Here-
ticks, that none of the latter might efcape, thej

were all promifcuou fly fiain : and left any fhould

F i fcruple
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fcruple this promifcuous Butchery, they were told

that the Catholicks died with the Satisfaction that

at the laft Day God would diftinguifh his own.
When by a Maffacre, or other barbarous me-

thods, the'Nationis pretty well purg'd of Here-
ticks, an Inquifition no doubt will b? fet up to com-
pleat the great Work; for the P ipifb Priefts will

never think a Nation which has been fo long inferr-

ed with Herefy, fufficiently lecure from relapling,

without that great Support of their Religion. And
therefore Parfons the Jefiiit very frankly ow ns, That
an Inquifition in England is fo abftilutely necejjary y

that without thmt care all will Jlide d^rvn and jail

again *. And had Queen Mary liv'd to fet up In-

quifuion-Courts in England, as fhe delign'd -f-,
in

all likelihood we had been at this day as great Pq-

pifh Bigots as the Spaniards themfelves ; whom no-

thing but the Inquifition, as is prov'd by Pr. G'ei-

des\\, hinder'd from becoming a Nation of Frote- v

pants.
5T is no wonder all Popifh Priefts are Co ford of

an Inauifuion-Court, becaufe whoever is commie,
ted by 'em neither knows his Accufers, |ij| nor of

whan he is accus'd. And if he be not fo iuckly as

to light on the thing for which he was clapt up,

and the Perfons who were privy to it, he is not
only in danger of being feveral times rack'd, but is

burnt "at laft for an obftinate Heretick : which
makes him confefs all that was either faid or done
in his Company during his whole Life in favour of

Herefy. And the Inquifition having this barbar-

ous way or fifhing out Secrets, no one who hears

'i Memorial for the Reform, of England, p. 99.

-f Hift. of the Refor i\pa . 2. p. 347.

jj F'tfaceto the Spanifh Protectant Martyrology.
m Geddjifs View of the Inquiiition iu Pcnugal.'

any
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any thing which in the leak reflects on Popery, can

think himfelf fafe, if he does not immediately di(-

cover ic to the Inquifitors, ; who having the Eftates

pt" all they condemn, no doubt daily condemn fe-

veral for no other Herefy, but thac of being too

rich.

Some indeed tell us, That there's no danger of

an Inquifition, tho the Pretender fhould prevail

here, lince there's none in France^ nor are the

Proteftants there put to Death. But the Dragoons
in trance ferve ir.ftead ot Inquifitors ; who, tho they

do not kill the Protectants on the fpot, yet they

torment em in fuch a manner, as human Nature
can't endure. And certainly 'tis a greater kindnefs

to kill Men all at once, than to be Months andYears
about it; and to leave 'em no other Choice at

laft, than either to damn themfelves by renouncing

their Religion, or elfe to luiFer fuch Torments as

long as Soul and Body can hold together, as are

only exceeded by thofe of the Damn'din Hell; as

is plain from the account we have on all hands had
or that terrible 1-xrfecution.

* I law, fays a worthy * Prelate of our own
Church, the Perfection in its utmoft Rage and
Fury, of which I could give many Inftanccs,

much beyond the common Measures of Barbari-

ty and Cruelty. ———Never was there in

any Age Inch a Violation of all that's facred

-lation to God and Man : And the Ap-
plauds which the whole Clergy give to this

pray or proceeding, prove that it may be call'd

the Act of the whole Clergy of France ; they a-

nimate even the Dragoons to higher degrees of

Rage.
And yet thefe very Men ( which (hows that

Faiihood and Cruelty are inseparable ) are always

'

; lv:nefs fuiftb later a/Travels.

crying

*



crying tip the great Moderation and Clemency of
their King, in converting the Hugonots. The fa-

mous Bifhop of Meaux (to name no other) fays,

•f-
' That not one ot the new Converts has fnffer'd

* in his Perfon or Goods ; they are fo far from en-
* during Torments, that they have not fo much as
' heard 'em mention'd ; other Bifhops, I hear,
* affirm the fame. But for you, my Brethren,
* you are return'd peaceably to us, you know it.

Yet this is the Church, and thefe the Clergy, that

are not only cry'd up by Lefley and fuch good Pro-
teftants, but our Church is exhorted to unite with
3em.
How the Englijh will be dealt with if ever they

fall into the hands of the French King, or which is

the fame, into thofe of his Creature, may be guefs'd

by the Treatment they now meet with in a Town
faid to be deliver'd up to us; where we are not
only deny'd the Ufe of an oldabandon'd Chappel
for the Exercife of our Religion, but our People
/who, as they tell us from France, die there like

poifon'd Rats) are fore'd, on the account ot their

Hcrefy, to be bury'd like Dogs. And the Suffer-

ing of the French Proteftants in the Galleys there,

has given 'em a true Idea of the French Clemency.
And for thofc who have not had an opportunity of

feeing how the Proteftants a re ufed, I earneftly re-

commend to them to read an Account given by an
Eye-witnefs of-the Torments vmickxhe French Pro-

tefiants endure aboard the Galleys % prefix'd to a
Book lately printed, intitled, A Specimen of Papal

and French Pcrjecut-on, &c.

What has been here faid. I hone is fufficient to

engage all Proteftants, who have Souls, Bodies, or

Eftates to lave, and who~ love their God, their

Queen, ( whom the Pretender not long fince at-

-f-
Paftorai Letter to hk Clergy,

tempted
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tempted to dethrone as an UfurperJ and their

Country, to forget all their petty Quarrels, and
unite together like one Man, in oppofing Popery
and the Popifh Pretender : And the more fo, be-

caufeofthe villa nous methods the Faftion take to
create Divifions among us. And therefore I {hall

conclude with the words of Ring William's laft

Speech to hisParliament : Let there be no other Dif-
tinHion heard of among u\ for the future, but of tbofe

mho are for the Vroteftant Religion and the Prefent

Eftablifoment, and of tkofe mho mean « Popijh VfUuf
and & French Government.

FINIS.
















